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Deadline Nears For Tickets To Austin ~ 

., 
THE RACE BEGINS - Barbaro Vest, one of the many candidates running for office, starts her cam
paign by getting up on her soapbox and telling Charlie Crocker and George Matson to vote in the 
Oct. 4 election. 

LBJ Comes To Tech 
For '61 Homecoming 

Lyndon B. Johnson, Vice President of the United States, will 
be the highlight of Tech's Homecoming activities ~ov. 3 and 4. 

Johnson is to crown the Homecoming Queen and will speak 
at the first annual Centw::y Club dinner Nov. 3. He will also ride 
in the parade and escort the queen to the football game Saturday 
if h.i.s schedule will permit. 

The Vice President will be on campus as a result of the 
efforts of the Ex-Students' Assn. According to Wayne James, 
executive secretary of the association, Johnson is making a "spe
cial trip" to Lubbock for this event. 

Johnson will be available for an open news conference Friday 
if his travel plans allow time. 

Dr. William M. Pearce, academic vice president of Texas 
Tech, said in behalf or college officials : "We feel extremely hap
py and fortunate to have the Vice Pres ident of the United States, 
a native of Texas, on our campus. 

"We are grateful for the efforts of those persons respansible 
(or bringing Vice President Johnson to ui; at this H omecoming 
occasion. Certainly a visit by such a perscin as Mr. Johnson does 
us honor." 

This trip to Tech is the Vice President's fi rst in several 
years since he )eft the state government and began work on the 
national level. 

Coliseum P arking 
Draws Ruling 

B iil D a.n.lel, chief of t he T ech 
security patrol, notilled t he 
Toreador l\lood.ay that pa rking 
would no longer be a llowed on 
the A uditorlwn-Collsewn lot. 

"Thb rule becomes ef fectt\'e 
lmmeilla.tely," D aniel said, "we 
are golng to start gl\'ing tickets 
T hursday morning." 

Daniel polnted out t hat t h e 
r ule was part of t he operating 

agreement between t h e Olty ot 
Lubbock a nd t he College. T he 
rule states: 

"The pa rking area shall not be 
used tor off-street parking by 
eit her t he College, the City or 
the J:"eneral public at any time." 

"The dead.lint' for buying and redeeming receipts for the aU
school trip to Austin is 7 p.m. Thursday in the Student Council 
office," Wayne Underwood, Student Assn. vice president, an
nounced. 

"I will be in the office from 1 - 5 p.m. Tuesday, and from 1 -
7 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday to sell and redeem receipts," 
Underwood said. He added that receipts may also be purcbased 
today thr6ugh Thursday at the Saddle Tramps' booth in the foyer 
of the Tech Union. 

Buses will be in front of the Union Saturday at 6 :30 a.m. 
"We have ten buses filled now and can add as many more 

as needed," he said. 
Friday night the Red Raiders will work out in game uniforms 

at Jones Stadium. A pep raUy is planned at the stadium at that 
time. 

The caravan of chartered buses is scheduled to reach Austin 
about 4 :30 p.m. Saturday. A downtown pep rally is planned in 
front or the Stephen F . Austin Hotel. 

After the rally, the Austin and Houston chapters of Tech's 
Ex-Students Assn. will host a reception in the East room of the 
hotel. Students will have tPe remainder of the afternoon free 
with the buses at their disposal for travel within the city. 

At 7 :30 p.m. the buses will leave the hotel Cor tlle game. 
A dance is planned after the game in the Texas University 

Student Union. Hosting the visiting Techsans will be the Texas 
University student body, Student Union and "The Daily Texan." 

Tickets are $14 and include the bus fare and a game ticket. 
Meal tickets for the lunch stop in Brownwood will also be sold 
at the Council office. 

Vice President Announces 
CancellatiQn of Convocation 

The tiJtudent convocation scheduled for 10 o.nd 11 a.m. 
)Vednestlay has been c:mcelled, nocordlng to \V, M. Pearce, 
a.cudemJc vice p'resldent . 

Classes will be conducted during this t lme. 
President R . . C. Goodwin's mes.!Jage to the student body, 

to h.a.ve been deUvered at this time, has been postponed due to 
the president's absence from the cnmplUI. 

In U.N. Speech 

l(ennedy Presents 
Disarmament Plan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The United States gave 
the United Nations a broad new disarmament plan Monday with 
a new idea - that the atomic pawers agree at the outset not 
to shift control of any atomic weapons to any other countries. 

President Kennedy outlined the plan to the General Assembly 
in a wide-ranging 38-minute speech. The U.S. delegation handed 
the details to the U.N. secretariat to be passed around to the 99 
countries in the assembly and on the Disarmament Commission. 

In most of his speech Kennedy refrained from attacking the 
Communists directly, though there was no doubt what he was 
talking about when he referred, for ex.ample, to South Viet Nam's 
being under attack by guerrillas without saying specifically he 
meant Communist guerrillas. 

But in talking about colonialism, always a popular issue with 
the new Asian and African nations, Kennedy spotlighted his tar
get exactly as the "Communist empire." He said the Western 
powers have freed or are freeing their colonial territories and the 
United States as a former colony supports sell-determination. 

" ... There is no ignoring the fact," he said, "the tide of self
determination has not yet r eached the Communist empire where 
a population far larger than that officially termed 'dependent' 
lives under governments installed by foreign troops." 

He drew applause when he added: "Let us debate colonialism 
in full and apply the principle of free choice and the practice of 
Cree plebiscites in every part of the globe." 
- Kennedy also pulled his punches less when he dealt with 
the issue of Russia's demand to replace Hammarskjold with a 
three-man board, on which each of the members, including the 
Soviet, would have a veto. 

"However difficult it will be to fill Mr. Hammarskjold's 
place," Kennedy said, "it can better be filled by one man than 
by three." 

When he came to discuss the subject of Berlin, Kennedy 
rejected sharply Soviet claims, sometimes voiced by Khrushchev 
as well as others, that the United States is threatening a wa1· to 
stop Khrushchev from signing a peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany. 

He said the Western Allies "are not concerned with any pa~ 
per arrangement" and that no such arrangements can affect their 
rights or respansibilities in Berlin. 

The dangerous crisis arises, Kennedy said, because of threats 
against the vital interests of the W~t and the freedom of the 
West Berliners. Furthermore, said Kennedy, the essential fact 
about the crisis is that it is unnecessary-it can be settled by 
negotia tions if negotiations are "rooted in mutual respect and con~ 
cern tor the right of others." 
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Library Distributes ID Cards; 
Student Must Have Fee Slip 

ID cards may be picked up to
day and Wednesday from 8 :30 a. 
m. until 7 p.m .. on the main floor 
or the Library Bld_g. After Tues
day cards may be picked up at 
H erald Photo, 1405 College A\le, 

are non-t.ransferrable and the use 
of another student's card is pro
hibited. 

Poll Gives Students' Opinions 
On Use Of Nuclear W~apons 

In orde1· to receive U1eir cards, 

Chairman Calls 
Parade Meeting 

By BRONSON HAVARD Kennedy revealed that the admin-
Toreador StD.ff Wrlter istration has considered the ques-

tion and reached general agree
Faced with the question, "Should ment that the u .S. would use such 

the United States use nuclear wee- arms. 
students must have their fee slip. AU organizations 11artlclpating pans in case of war?", Techsa.ps 
Cards will not be distribu ted un- in the homecomlng J>Bt'ado will were sharply divided on what 

Jess the student. has paid his fees ~~':n a!.e~:e-:tto~di::u~ a!:':= should be the answer, as evidenced 
or made other arrangements. Stu- to John \Vnrd, parade chainna:n. by the results of a poll of student 
dents must pick up their own ID \\'al"d emphasized tt1e irupor- opinion. 

The poll~ not taken as a reaction 
to the Kennedy statement, would 
seem to indicate basic opinions. 
The following are answers, pro 
and con, received from students 
around the campus: 

cards. ta.nee of the m eeting because The poll , taken in the wake of a 

Entrance to the yarious Tech :~~11e .,:e~~~ 8=-~n~e~~ahtl:~: report that the Kennedy Adminis
alhletic eyents depends on the pos- parade theme." traUon has reached a decision to 

"N"o, I don' t think the United 
States should use nuclear weapons 
becau5e of what we now know 
about the weather conditions. To
tal annihilation would result," Jer
ry Breed, a freshman from Van 
Horn commented. 

gsess;;•;;;' o;;n~o;f~an:;;;ID;,;c~a;rd;·~Th;,;•~c;ar;;d;s~=====:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:; use nuclear weapens should the 
;. United States be forced into a war, 

NATURAL SHOULDER 

SPOKEN HERE 

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS 

BY 

GANT 

=·~ ''" wrn n•l'locc;TrXAs 

P ark Fnre, Cttlr:em Center Parkins 

found mast students seriously con

! ~~~a~ver the nuclear weapons 

Appearing on the Sunday even
ing NBC television show, "Meet 
The Press", Robert Kennedy, at
torney genel·al and brother of the 
Pr:esident, answered a definite 
"yes'' when reporters asked if he 
thaught the United Slates should 
use nuclear weapons in case of 
war. 

In elaborating on his opinion, 

C. D. Hunter, a senior from San 
Angelo, answered, "well, the Uni
ted Stales has always been on the 
defense. If Russia uses nuclear 
weapons, we should follow up on 
the defensive and use them. If the 
U.S.S.R. ever does use nuclear 
weapons, we would have to out of 
necessity rather than choice." 

"No, I don't think so because it 
would endanger the wol"ld - it 
would mean the end of the world, 

U-NEED-A- Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * Laundry Service e 30 Doy Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying to do 1 thing well ta serve you. 
Velma McDonald-Owner 

IC E SKATING 
at its 

EXCITING . BEST 

more or less," Sherry Burgamy, a 
freshman coed from Lubbock, res .. 
ponded. 

Sally Tatum, sophomore from 
San Antonio, explained her "no" 
answer by saying, "I ·think it ii 
just like it was in World War I. 
It 's something that both have, but 
neither will use because of the 
disaster it will cause." 

"Yeah, if there is goiQg to be 
a war with Russia , they should use 
them," was the sharp conunent of 
Bill Payne, a Carpenter Htlll freSI\· 
man from Wichita Falilt. 

A freshman coed from New 
Deal, Darline McDougal, said, "I 
don't think so unless there was fl 
f.ull scale war involving majar 
powers.'' 

''Yes, in case of war. We better 
use them before they hit us," 
Charles Burris, a freshman from 
Lake Jackson, answered after se
veral minutes of deep thought. 

Luncheon Features 
Panel Discussion 

Town Girls Club will have its 
weekly luncheon at noon, Wednea
day in the Tech Union. 

Ruth Cowart, government if\
structor; Mrs. Freda McVay, pres
ident of Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
honorary journalism fraternity: 
and Peggy Maloy, Student Assn. 
secretary will present a panel clia
cussion. 

Girls who Uve off campus or at 
home are eligible for membership. 
Those planning to attend the meet
ing should sign the list in the Tedi 
Union by 10 a .m. Wednesday. 

LUBBOCK ICELAND 
For the change of pace you've been looking for, try ice skating. 

It' fun .. •. It's healthful .... It's different. 

• SPECIAL STUDENT RATES • 
each afternoon from 3 until 6 

Regular session - 7 :30 to l 0:30 

Bring Your Date and Come On Out! 

34th and SLIDE ROAD 
/ 
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For Austin Trip 

Pack Plenty. Of 'Aspirins, 
Bells, Spirit And Money 

By SANDRA JORDAN 
Toreador S ta ff \Vrlter 

When Tech students pack their 
bags to journey to Austin this 
weekend, there are a number of 
things that every student should 
include. Calling upon the exper
ience of past school trips, the fol
lowing list of essential articles has 
been suggested : 

1. Pack one suitcase of cow 
bells, air horns, bass drums and 
anything that is capable of pro
ducing noise. This will also include 
one pair of strong lungs and some 
cough syrup for the severe case of 
laryngitis that is sure to follow. 

dents on the busses should include J 

one pair of earmuffs. If you plan 
to sleep or study, suggestions are 
that you forget the whole idea. 

3. Hilting shoes will come in 
very handy, for Texas, like Tech, 
has a parking problem. Come pre
pared to face at least a five-,mile 
hike to the stadium. 

4. And for the vict ims of the 
"morning after the night before," 
bring one large bottle of aspirins 
and ah ice pack for the splitting 
head. 

BOUND FOR A GAY TIME IN AUSTIN 

5. Since the weather is so un
predictable, include one parka, one 
umbrella, as well as a pair of 
shades and suntan lotion. 

2. S tu den ts who do not enjoy the 
harmonizing or their fe llow stu-

6. Leave behind all pessimists 
and their crying towels. I ns tead 
include one first aid kit, for Texas .------------•I fans have been known to get vio

ore Shelley White and Patti Ayers who can't seem to find 
room in a bulging suitcase for o toothbrush. 

lent when beaten . 

Union Schedules 
Night For Coeds 

A special night set aside for 
Tech coeds has been planned by 
the Tech Union Games and Tolll"'
nB.ment Committee. 

Beginning in October the firs t 
Wednesday night of each month 
will be girls' night in the Rec Hall. 
At 7 p.m. the girls can gather to 
play such games as chess, cards, 
checkers, shuffleboard or ping 
pong. 

COW BELLS 

29¢. 

~ 
2422A Broodwoy 

COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

Raider 
Roundup 

AlllERJCAN MARKETING 
ASSN. 

AU students interested in joining 
the American Marketing Assn. al'e 
invited to attend a smoker and 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. 
t oday in the workroom of the Tech 
Union. Coffee will be served. 

7. For those who have nerves, 
bring tranquilizers. 

8. However, the most important 
thing to be sure to pack is a big 
package of school spirit to boost 
the Red Raiders on to victory. You 
might include a rabbit's foot for 
luck, too. 

If you find yourself over-loaded 
with all the above items, leave 
them behind at your own discre
tion. However, do not leave one 

Dr PepP.er 
PHI GAMMA NU 

At 5 p.m. today Phi Gamma Nu, 
honorary business sorority, will 
meet in the Tech Union. 

Medusa was once heard to r~ver 
"A new hair·do is Just what I crave, 
With my Swlnglloe I' ll lack 
Aii lhese snakes front to back, 
And Jnvent the first peimanent wave!" 

SWINGLINE. 
STAPLER 

no bigger than 1 
a pack of guml j 

~ .. ~~.! ) 
Uncondit ionally Guarantfied 
e M ade In A merica! 

8 Tot CO r efills always ava11abteS 

e Buy It at you r stationery, 
variety or bookstore deatul 

thing behind-money. 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLEN.D I is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY-It is better lo be safe tha11 sorry. 
A.P. 

No School Spirit 

Are We Guilty? 
Are we a ufair weather" student body? 

Ir's always "rah rah" when rhe ream scores a win. School spirir soars and every
one is quick to pat the team members on d1e blck and say, uyou're the best there is." 

The shoe quickly moves ro rhe orher foor when rhey lose. Ir's hard ro find any
one who even claims rhem-much less supporrs rhem. 

This rarher "fair wearher atrirude" can be expecred among rhe good cirizens of 
Lubbock. They've proved ir rime and rime again rhroughout the years. Bur ... 

When an arhleric team conrribures as much ro rhe social and extra-curricu lar 
life of an insrirurion as do rhe Red Raiders ro Tech, then ir's hard ro understand 
how studenrs can be complerely void of school spirir. 

When rhe R ed R aiders arrived ar the airporr Sunday after losing a hard-fought 
contest to Mississippi Stare eleven, rhey were greeted by a loud bursr of silence. 

Sure, rhey were some people on hand-mosrly close friends and relatives. We're 
sure rhey were uplifted by rhis Lierle expression of esreem from Techsa ns. 

\o/e've been griping for years abour n oeding a new coach. Well, we've gor one, 
backed up by a good staff. Mosr important, we have a team rhar fighrs. 

\o/hen you're riding the crest of a winning srreak, you don't need roo much 
help. Help comes easily. It's when you 're down char you need all rhe supporr you 
can muster. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
- Editor 

The Mail Call ••• 
Editor of the Toreador, 

Being a transfer student, I have only been on the Tech campus for 
two weeks. During these two weeks I have come to know and love 
Tech as though it was my alma mate r from the start of my college 
career. 

I transferred from a small East Texas junior college as did nine of 
my friends. They all share wilh me lhe admiration and loyalty for 
Tech. 

Tech has always had the reputation for being a friendly place in · 
which everyone gets along pretty well with each other. I have discover
ed lhis to be true for the most part. however there is one phase of 
friendliness the majority of the student body has forgotten, or perhaps 
misplaced ... the transfer student. 

The upperclassmen have their groups of friends because they have 
gone to school with them for at least one year. The freshmen have met 
hard and Cast friends through the wearing of the "slime caps" and re
lated activities, but what happefts to the transfers? It is not easy at all 
for them to meet and associate with people. 

To many of you this is not a serious problem because it concerns 
only a small minority of students, but to that small minority, it means 
a great deal. 

lf you have reason to be associated with a transfer student. make 
an efiort to be extra friendly. It will be appreciated in more ways than 
one. 

K.B. 

IT A HARD LIFE! 

St~aight Matter 
by Nolan Porterfield 

Earl 'Wilson gets credit for this one. "Old deans never die; 
they just lose their faculties." 

Predicted troubles in the U.N as a resu lt of Dag Hammar
skjold's death an• quickly ma terio lizing. The eUec tiveness of tbe 
''East Rh-er De~ting Society" has been questionable for some 
time, and it now seems lhat free world diplomats are in for some 
fancy footwol'k if the worl<..1 organization is to remain a bulwark 
of peace. 

For the U.S ., Hammarskjold's death could hardly come at a 
more inopportune time. Russia, a lready on the cold war offensive, 
wasted no time in renewing her demand for a "troika," a lhree
man secretariat to be composed of one Westerner, one Com· 
munist and one who, hopefully, would be neutral . With trouble 
brewing in so many places-Berhn, the Congo, Laos, SOuth Viet 
Nam- U1e U.S. can hardly afford a prolonged squabble over U.N. 
leadership, if that orga.nizalion is to be of any help in solving 
current problems. 

Six m onths ago, with Hammar~kjold in firm comma nd and 
back ed by the rree world , the idea or u "troika" was unthinka ble. 
That pictu re hns cha nged considernbly now. There Ls n dlstlnot 
110sslblllty tha t we may have to uc<'ept th f> three-rrum directorate. 
whi<'h \Veste rn s ta tesmen h U\ ' C branded "<'omple t e ly unwork
able." It wt.II certainly ex tend to the secretariat a Russian '-eto 
power ihat hY.S cons istently ca.used trouble in the SecllTlty Coun
cil. An altem11tive would be to refuse nny sort of compromJse on 
the issue, demand a nd get a pro-\Vesterner e lect ed as Se<'retary 
Genera l und tell the Russians to like it or lump It. Thls may ap
peaJ to some, and it would ce rtaloJy lea.\·e the U.S. ln <'ontrol It 
might a lso destroy wlut.te ' er e rfectiveuess the U..N. now has lo 
dealing wtlh world te nsions. Russla would ce rtainly exercise ber 
\'el o ln the Security Council to block a ny progress, and more 
than like ly she wouhl pull out completely nod lea\'e the U.S. the 
maste r or nn empty ho~e. 

The Union-hour Socrates reports this sign in an establish
ment on the Tahoka highway : "Do your drinking early ... a\"oid 
the Christmas rush." 

Americans worried over world tensions a nd plagued by the 
thought of instantaneous clisintegretion were no doubt rurther 
shaken last week by this bit of news from the sports field: Roger 
Maris. the New York Yankee slugger. failed to equal or heller 
Babe Ruth's 34-year-old record of 60 home runs in one season. 
It's tough to come so close, only to fold in the finish. Howe\.'er, 
Maris' "Sttitude gets hlm little sympathy for me. 

Seems M.a ri.s (and apJ>ftrently a number or other<o) feels tha& 
he s houJd :;:et c redit against Ruth'!o reconl for the entire number 
of home rs he belts ln the new long sea~on of J 62 ga rties. Com
missioner Ford Frick ruled he h.ad to do it in 154 games--t hat's 
the number Rath had ut hi.s disposal in 1927. I can't see any logic 
at a ll in a llowing Marls the longer senson . .. there are probably 
SC\ 'Cr:d J:UYS who could banJ:' out 60 hom ers in a 200- or 300-game 
sea.son. 1\faybe i\laris would like for the Yankees to build him 
a n indoor stadium so he could belt 'em lnto the bleacbers aJI year. 
He could beut SC\'e ral records that way. 

Those. new marked-of( parking lots have done wonders for 
my ulcer- I still can't find a parking place, but I don't spend so 
much time cussing those jet jockeys who could park sideways 
across six lots. (Note to the Traffic Control : some M 'em still 
do!) 

Member The Associated Press 
l\lember The Associated Collegiote Press 

Eclitor _ ~---·--- RALPH W . CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 

~=~:t:~;t~r---------. ----JE~~oJ~ 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor JULI.AN F . RODRIQUEZ 
Head Photographer -··-· CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manafer - A. C. SMITH 

The TOREADOR UI nuanced by a audenl matr1culallon fH, advut.UllOC and 
subacrtptloofl _ Lette"9 lo the ed\lor represent ~ vle'll'I o f their wr1lera aod 1l0l 
neceUllrily l.bOlll! or the TOREADOR. Lellcra mutt be alped, but may be pub
lllhed without 11«?1'\U.-ea In JusUllb•le lrwlancu. Tbt views of lbe TOREADOR 
a.re In :-.o way t.o be con1trued a • 11eces1artty l.bollll! of the administration. 

f;ntv-ed 11 1econd c\aaa matter 1 1 l.be PoA OHIC41 In Lubbock, Tb.&Jll, undK 
tin 1t('l o r March S. 18i9. 

Tl1 oe TOREADOR, offlcllll 1tudl'Ol new1ps.per ol Tu&Jll Technologlca.I Colll'ge, 
Lubbock, Tl'UI, ll ~larly publlahl'd l'adl Tul'l.day, Tbu"'day and S&tun:lay 
morning durlu1;: llll' two long- term.t , uupt.l•1g bolldayw, by llUdl'nla Of the Col· 
lti;t ,.. an e•pttU'°1J ot atudenl newa il.Dd opln.lon only 

by JOHN WEHRLE My Gosh! 
It's beeo said tbat lf you b.a,·e 

enoui;h green st.amps you can swap 
just about anytttlnr; unde r the sun. 
\Ve'\'e been told that the ~n 
s tamp rni:-e has i:one so far that 
some chun"'h~ ln the East ha' e 
been orre ring stamps for <'hurch 
a ttendn.oce. 

" 'e \\'ere about ready to lau~h 
the whole thing oU-\\'ben up pop9 

this goody ln the Lubbock unday 
Suu. 

~·Congenial bache lor wllb rou.r 
books of stamps wt.shes to meet 
attrue tlve unattae.hed lady \\rllh 
same. Object : E lectric coUee pot." 

P e rhaPfJ It's true alter alL Won
der tr he would throw 1n a toas
te r! 
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HAVE YOU INVITED YOUR DAD? 
.. Seven AWS members are busy making preparation for Dad's Day activities, Oct. 14. The mem

bers, sending out invitation to a ll Tech Dads, ore, from left to right, seated, Carol Jean Francis, assistan t 
program chairman; Lucy Fox-, half-lime activities chairman; Vangie Young, registration chairman; Sharon 
Stremmel, luncheon chairman; and Orlean McCullum, assistant chairman. Standing are Judy Rutledge, 
chairman, and Marjie Bairc:i, publicity chairman. Dad's Day activities wil l begin at 10 o .m. Oct. 14 and con
tinue until the Tech-TCU football game that afternoo,1. 

T o Oct. 14 Events 

Dads Receive Letters 
The Dad's Day Committee, 

working under the sponsorship of 
Dea n Dorothy T . Garner, assis
tant dean of women, has sent let
ters to the dads of Tech students 
inviting them to participate in 
Dad's Day activi ties Oct. 14. 

Baird, publicity chairman; Sharon Carol Jean Francis and Orlearf 
Stremmel, l@cheon chairman; McClullum are assistant chairmen 
Lucy Fox, half-time chairman; El- for the day's activities. 
len Warren .. coffee chairm an; and A WS urges Tech s tudents to 
Vangie Young, registration chair- give Dad a personal invitation to 
man. auend the Oct. 14 activities. 

Dad's Day is co-sponsored by ihe ;======================== 
Association of Women Students 
and the Dad's Assn. 

Activities wiU begin at 10 a.m. 
and continue until ti me !or the 
Tech-TCU football game that af
ternoon. 

The theme of Dad's Day for 1961 
• is "Our Dad-the Flame of Our 

Hearts and the H eight of Our 
Lives." 

A WS members making prepara
t ions for Dad's Day activities are 
Judy Rutledge, cha irman ; Marjie 

Fire Startles 
Doak Coeds 

Doak Hall coeds returning from 
their 8 o'clock classes Monday 
morning were startled to (ind a 
fire truck parked in the Doak Hall 
parking lot . 

According to Mrs. Caroline Bos
worth, counselor of the dorm, 
some<>ne dropped a lighted cig
arette' into the t rash chute, caus
ing the stopped-up garbage to 
catch fire. Although ar fire truck 
did come, the automatic water 
sprinklers in the dorm had the fire 
extinguished before the truck ar
rived. 

Mrs. Bosworth sa id tha t the 
cCM?d dropping the cigarette' evi
dent ly thought that Doak trash 
chutes were incinerators also, as 
they are in the other women's 
dorms. Garbage dropped into the 
chutes a t Doak does not burn, but 
goes down the chute to a closet 
in the basement. 
~here were no damages report;. 

ed. 

, ' 
Q~ 

BETTERiADING 
LOWA R COST - . 

QUALITY 

(f 
PAPERBACK/!J 

MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN TOWN 

PRICED WITH 
RESPECT TO YOU/I POCKET 

"Just Across From Week!" 

''C1r-'11y Y BOOK STORE 
1305 College PO 3-9368 

HOLE 'N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
H,AVING A PARTY? 

• Come by or call us fo r delicious, fresh, hot Donuts e 
809 College Avenue Burgers - Sandwiches - Drinks PO 5-9118 
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Peace Corps 
Plans Exams 

The third round of examinations 
to qualify for the Peace Corps 
will be g iven at 8 :30 p.m. Oct. 7. 
The examinations will be given in 
room 16A of the Post omce Bldg. 

Exams will be conducted for 
seven hours, including an hour for 
lunch. 

With lhe October tests. the 
Peace Corps hopes to attract large 
numbers of Americans in the ag
ricultureal and industrial fields. 

Two examinations will be given. 
One examination is designed for 
men and women who wish posi
tions as secondary school or col
lege teachers. To qualify for these 
positions, one must have a bache
lor's degree, but it is not necessary 
to be an accredited teacher. 

The other examination is for 
anyone wishing to serve in the 
Peace Corps. There is no rigid pas
sing grade for this test. Appoint
ments are made according to ex
aminat ion results. background, 
special skills and character re
ferences. 

Anyone who has not completed 
a questionnaire but who is 'in lere.S
ted in Peace Corps service will be 
permitted to take the examination 
Oct. 7. 

Student Insurance 
Nears Deadline 

TECH 
ADS 

N1'11rl)' new, Idea. I dtld1•ncy apnrhll!'nli. 
C'uolc r , o.11Comatlc hrat - wlll IGIU' l\\O 
ll"l~. HUl11 (IUld $5.S. 1808 A\ e. W. 

\\'A:\'TElJ - PmJrcUonl~t to 11how TH!l'l 
Union ' mo\'IMI. o!' tudent - 11.pp ll at Trt:b 
l lnloo - R o1Cf' r Lallr. 

l•"OR SALF.. - Erloo 30 watt un11> ll fl..r Uf
:'IZ, ~3; Weh1'41r ''lmperhal" c:hwu::.-r, OE 
ma:;-ncll e r11J" lrlll1t•" d.larnond Ollt'tl/1•, lnt,o;o" 
4~ rpm 11plndlf', S,..5: Unh,.1'1011)• l lli " Apruk
Pr tl <'· l Uo3) nl l'e ma.b(IJ."'PO) l' ILC'h.llilU'<' 1 $.'*O; 
O<•mponrnt"' lop condllloo ~II tn,vf'thcr, 
!):170. PO 5-1121. 

FOR ~ALE - 0Ddl'.!rft'ond 11tanda.rd t :rpe
wrller In ucdll'Dt colMllUon. PO~-JOGG. 

FOR SALE - Portabll'.! 11 ID. TV Jn wood 
wndltlun , $46.00, BU7-1Z.O. 

Ord1•r l"Our PllleC!meDI IC"' IC'e r>lc:tuff'f; troi:n 
K0E."~2Z!Z Broad WI\)' o r 1318 CollCt:!r
Fn~l 91'.!n·fcf'. 

FOR SALE - 1966 •II it.ate. mnlor IM!oota 
wltb 011e )'ear old motor. Jolin C:ampbl'.!IJ, 
2408 Auburn. P03-5891li. 

'V.A~TEI) - (l()uple to lh o Jn my borne 
and cue for 3 ) ' l'.!'a.r old ki n.. Oa.11 Sfll'i-5131'.. 

BenuUtu l % bl'.!tlro1om, den, central h,..t, a.Ir 
cnndltlontd, drnPI"'!, plumbed utlU I)' room
.v.hundant c>IU11et •Jiii.Ce, fcn ted ~a.r11 , double 
!!:•,..i::e, near ~t h lWll~, churche~. 11 bopPlur: 
oce ol l'.!r-buA dlN"ct to Tech a nd 1<1wn . Ren &' 
S l 36, 11'.!ue fnr leu, 4001 3Zod, SWD-1UO. 

\VIII kttP ochlldre.o b )' hour, i!lay, -nJ i:M o!' 
" 'eek, Cerman Dul'l!e, POl!i-1252. 

Room tor .r c.n l .to Tl'.!ell 1tudcnl .. - 1~• 
l!Ath - private entrance - ~hare kllcbeo, 
S H4.-8Z76 afll'.!r 6:00 p .m. 

TYPn<G - ,_,--.,-.,-, -,.-,,-..... --.-... -"-.-,-.-~ 
ruoondcnce wu.r•ea - footnote111, ct>rree
t lcm o f 11peUlni;: alld punctuauon, 108 A"°e. 
v . P03·Z501, JI 00 aaJi\\U ca.IJ POZ..3731 
l l r1 . B iii S l<Wa l. 

FROM OUR 

Hemphill-Wells ... brings down the 

house with ou r natural 

sho uld er campus sty l e c l othes. 

See them at 

Montere y. 

downtown a r 
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In Games With Cubs, Pirates 

Redlegs Seek Clincher 
burgh Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. 

Meanwhile the Dodgers have six 
games remaining with. Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia and Chicago. 

last '"week when they swept a pair 
of games with the dethroned 
champs, but the margiii. is only 
1()-9. 

Resting Monday, Manager Fred 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Ed;tor 

CINCINNATI (AP)-If the Cin
cinnati Reds win the National Lea
gue championship on their own, 
they'll have to do it against the 
two clubs that have caused them 
the most trouble ~his season. 

The Reds, who have the "magic 
nwnber" of two..Cincinnati vict~ 
ries and-or Los Angeles defeats
to clinch the pennant, will meet 
the Chicago Cubs at Chicago Tues
day and then will close out the 
season with three games at Pitts-

The Cubs, al though buried deep 
in seven th place, hold a 12-9 mar
gin over Cincinnati for the season. 

The Reds finally squeezed ahead 
of Pittsburgh on the season series 

Hutchinson said he will pitch Bob Texas Tech's lack of weight and experience became evident at 
P~~I~~Y 8Pr~~slJ~~e ~·~~le, Joey various limes during the 6-0 loss to Mississippi State Saturday. The 

Bulldog edge in this department was narrowed by exCeptionaJ play 
Jay and Purkey in Pittsburgh," he on the part of the out-manned Raiders, but this advantage was de-
ad_de_d_. __________ 1 finilely a factor in the game. 

Local Ticket Purchases Urged 

Dr. o. Earl Blldreth 
OPTOKmTRIBT 

Vlaual Analyata Conlaet Lewlu 
Vlaual Tra.lnlng 
Vtalon Related to Read.tar 
P02-'i8Z8 2807 8t'oadW&7 

Students who wish to make the 
trip to Austin to see Texas Tech 
play Texas University should ar
range to purchase their tickets 
before they leave, the athletic bus
iness office said Monday. 

Student tickets will be available 
in the main foyer of the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel in Austin from 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, but con
fusion will be avoided by buying 
them in Lubbock. 

Student tickets are priced $1, 
but will not be available at Me
morial Stadium, site of the game, 
Saturday. In order to get in on a 
student ticket, I.D. cards must be 
shown. 

FASHION KEYNOTE 

NEWEST OF NEW 
FOR FALL 

Regimental Twill • • • 
Durable 3 pc's in Ivy influences, traditional shoulder, 
welt seams and hooked vent. Full lines in conversa
tional, smart batik lining. Reversible vest with flap 

_pockets. 

DEEP OLIVE and BLACK 

$)500 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,QO p.m. 
Spon$ored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$I 0.00 FREE MERCHANDISE 

Arkansas 
Baylor 
Rice 
SMU 
Texas A&M 

TCU 
Air Force ....... . 
Georgia 
Michigan St. 
Navy 

Tulsa 
Pittsburg 

..... Georgia Tech 
USC 
LSU 
Ohio St. 
Kansas St. 

.. .Vanderbilt 
Wisconsin 

. :.William & Mary 

Ir.oh. 
TIE 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
Lsted. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Name . 
Address 
Telephone 

BREAKER 

........ Texas I 

For over half the game, sophomore guard Bev Herndon, only 164 
lbs, was playing opposite 232 lb. Bulldog tackle, Bobby Garvin, and 
junior end Larry Jones, at 165 lbs., was facing a 204 lb. oppQnent. 

The Red Raiders had eight ends at the start of the season, but 
weaknesses in other key positions has resulteci :n "robbing'" players 
from end to keep the overall team strengtth up. 

Both David Parks and Larry Jones were injured in the Mississippi 
State game, and as a result several boys from the third string had 
to be sent in for action. 

"If we can make normal improvement with this football team, 
the student body can expect Texas Tech to be among the top con
tenders for the Southwest Conference title within the next few years.'" 

Those were the words of J T King Monday as he talked about 
his first football squad at Tech. · 

He pointed out the fact that Rice, Arkansas and Baylor all a.re 
senior baU clubs this year, with Texas Christian and Texas compo5ed 
mostly of senior players. 

"It's pretty evident that it's primarily a four-team atra.ir this 
season," King said. "I think next year we'll all be in one blg race 
together." 

Deficiencies in the line will be removed considerably with next 
year's team. Tech grabbed more top linemen in the recruiting race 
this spring than any other conference team. The Red Raiders will 
lose only three backs through graduation Ws year, and several 
strong backs will move up .from t~e fresh.man team. 

Texas A&M's upset 7-7 tie with nationally-ranked Houston Sat
urday could likely inspire Jim Earle, A&M cartoonist, to greater 
heights. 

Earle, a member of the A&M faculty, draws what is lmown as 
'
1Cadet Slouch" in The Battalion, Aggie student newspaper. ~est sea

son his best-known drawing came following the Aggies' 14-14 dead .. 
locks with both Texas Tech and TCU. 

"Tie the heU out of Ba;lor," r:ad the .cartoon. 

The difficulty with wttich the Red Raiders face the remainder of 
their schedule is shown by last week's scores. 

The Texas Longhorns, Tech's next opponent, swamped California 
28-3; Texas A&M, the Raiders' first foe in Lubbock, Oct 7, managed 
to tie nationally-ranked Houston 7-7; Texas Christian sturu{ed Kan
sas, also nationally-rated, 17-16; Baylor won handily over Wake For .. 
est, 31-0; Rice walked over mighty LSU, 16-3; Boston College de .. 
teated Cincinnati 25-0; and West Texas State mauled Brigham Y-oung, 
55-8. 

OJl\Y Arkansas and Southern Methodist failed to win. The Razor
backs were set back, 16-0, by Ole Miss, and SMU fell to Maryland, 
14-6. 

A Video-tape telecast of the Texas Tech-Mississippi State game 
will be shown over a local television station tonight. 

The telecast will start at 10:30 p.m. over KDUB-TV, channel 
13, and will continue until its conclusion. 

Varsity 
Beauty 
Salon 
1301 C.olloege PO 3-1763 

We are happy to announce the association of Haywood, hair 

stylist from Dallas, who specializes in permanent waves, 

coloring, and problem fine hair. Haywood features the 

Venus method hair styling. 

SPECIAL 
Regula r $20.00 permanent 

for only $12.50 . 

Free Haircut with Shampoo and Set 

Across From Weeks Hall 

.... 
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In Season Grid Opener 

l(ing Lauds Raiders' Play 
By .CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Edlt.or 

Hunt met Furlow at the goal "We'll be trying to perfect an King will rely on prob~bly lhe Alternate captains for the Long-

Texas Tech Coach J T King may 
have bad his debut spoiled in the 
1-0 loss of the Red Ralders to 
Mississippi State University Sat
wday night, but his comments 
Monday indicated be was far Crom 
displeased with hls team's first 

Hne and drove him back, and it offense that best suits the Texas S1ame players for a starting line- horn contest are George Fraser 
~~ ~~e~~~b!~ !~~. 8 while whe- defense. I think passing probably up that started the first game. and Richard Stafford. Fraser was 

The Raiders shifted their minds will be our biggest weapon, be- Larry Mullins and Ch8Jl'les Har- an alternate captain Saturday, but 
to Southwest Conference play cause we're not big enough to nm rison, captains for the Red Rat- the honor is Stafford's first. Larey 

Monday as they hit the field to ~~~~ :;i~:·t:'p'as~l:~:s~v~~~ ~:~in~~ ~~:=~P~~ s:;::cr~e~ Jones was an alternate captain 
prepare for the game with the last week. 

T:i.x.as Longhorns Saturda¥ in Aus- I ii=ssi=·p=p=i=S=ta=t=e=."========t=eam=="=g=Bl=·n=s=t =T=e=xa=s=a=ls=o=.================, 
1howing. "Our men were real disappoint-

KUlg was especially pleased with ed that they didn't win in Miss
the bustle and desire shown by ls!ilppi, but they all felt they'd 
Texas Tech against the Bulldogs. played a good game, and I feel 

"We got more effort out of this sure we'll have the same kind of 
team than any I've ever coached," all-out effort against Texas," King 
the Tech coach said. "We didn't said regarding the team's effects 
get lOOtft: we got 120% from them from the defeat. 
the whole game." ''With the kind of play they did 

"When it's all boiled down, you'd Saturday, I'd say we'd make a 
have to say they were the better good showing against anyone we 
team," the Red Raider head coach play," King emphasized. 
1aid. "But the game was so vie- Workouts were in sweat suits 
lously played that we could have Monday, but the team will work 
won it." out in pads again today, Wednes-

The rugged play of Tech in the day and Thursday. Another light 
game led several sportscasters at workout will be held Friday. 
the game to say that th~ Arkan- "Unless something happens in 
iws-Mississippi game earlier Sa- the next few days, we'll be in the 
turday in Jackson might have end- best physical condition we've ever 
ed differently had Arkansas play- been in for the Texas game," 
ed. with the spirit 0£ the Red Rai- King said 
ders. King indicated that the Raiders 

"Personnel-wise, we had four would open the game up much 
boys that did terrific jobs for us," more aguinst Tex.as. 

King continued. "Pat Holmes, Lar-1 iilililililiiiiiii 
ry Mullins, Coolidge Hunt and 
George Fraser all did well-espe
cially on defense." 

The Red Raiders gained the res
pect of many of the Cans at the 
game with two tremendous goal 
line stands. 

The first came after a Bulldog 
pass put the ball on the Texas 
Tech 3-yard line and a fi.rst-and
goa.1 situation. The outweighed 
Raiders batted down a pass and 
then held for three plunges at the 
line to take over on downs. 

The second came late in the 
third quarter when Mississippi 
State once again penetrated Texas 
Tech teITitory for a first down in
s.ide the 10-yard line. 

Three tries for the score failed 
before State's Charlie Furlow 

•crossed the goal stripe on the final 
down. 

NEW HOURS 

Open 11 a.m. - ~ a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. • Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

25¢ off . .. 
on LASAGNA and RAVI.OU 

This offer good only thru Saturday . •• So 
hurry and get this tempting offer. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 

~ 
DISCOUNT 

to all 
STUDENTS 

and 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
I 2 14 Broadway TECH FACULTY 

* 

'' 
THE 

Wardrobe Plan 
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO PURCHASE THAT 
SUIT, SPORTCOAT AND SLACKS, OR TUXEDO 
- AND RECEIVE A WARDROBE FILLING FREE 
BONUS •••• 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO 

e SUITS 
With the purchase of a ny suit valued a t $50 or Q'IOre you 
will receive FREE: 

·*Any $4.00 dress shirt 
*Any $2.00 tie 
*Any belt 
*Any $1.00 pair socks 
*Any $1.00 handkerchief 

• SPORTCOAT 
Buy any sportcoat and slack combination of $50 value ••• 
Receive FREE: 
*Any $4.00 dress shirt 
*Any $2.00 tie 
*Any belt 
*Any $1.00 pair socks 
*Any $1.00 handkerchief 

e l'UXEDO 
W ith t~e purchase of a Tux,do you will receive FREE: 

* 
*Any $5.95 Cummerbund and Tie Set 
*Any $5.95 Tuxedo Shirt 
• Any 62.00 Formal suspendefS 
*Any $1.00 for"'al socks 

tumpu.a tnggrry 
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traditional 

Corduroy 

. . . and shop 

these traditionally 

fine values . . . 

THREE-PIECE 

TRADITIONAL MODEL 

Corduroy Suit 
College men a re agreeing tha t 

Corduroy is the ba sic Fa ll wear ... 
Now is the time for you to 

get in line with THE outstanding 
corduroy suit purchase tha t 

is a vailable . .• 
- Colors -

* Antelope * O live 

NATURAL MODEL 

Corduroy Slacks 
J ust right for looks a nd weorability 
. . . These natu ra l fitting trouse rs 
hove a way of fitting the young 
man JUST right . .. Try a couple 
a nd you'll a g ree ... Wide asso rt~ 
ment in: 

* Cadet Blue * Ol ive 

'* Charcoal * Antelope 

$6. 95 each or 

2 $895 
PAIR FOR 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 BROADWAY 
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